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Lodge
Current Ordeal
Members: 391
Current
Brotherhood
Members: 455
Current Vigil
Members: 134
Current Elected
Ordeals (PreOrdeal): 500

UPCOMMING
LODGE
EVENTS:

Day
Spring Fellowship

C O U N C I L

5 / 1 9 / 2 0 1 6

Spring Fellowship Isn’t Far Away!

Stats:

CBT Work

F I R E S

May
19th
June
3-5

Remember that one Fellowship last year where it rained
a lot and everything got wet
and we were all like “dude,
it’s raining a lot”? Well, hopefully it won’t rain this year.
The 2016 Spring Fellowship
plans to offer many kinds of
service and fun activities in
store. At the April EBoard,
there were small meetings
held for each committee and
progress was made so that a
sense of what was in store
could be seen. They’re really
cooking up some good stuff
for you guys. But not actually
cooking. We leave that up to
the cook crew. But anyway,
there’ll be some good games

and stuff that will really show
you guys a good time. So
yeah, get hyped for a fun
time. Have I said that enough
yet? Good. This year’s Fellowship falls on the 1st weekend of June, a week later than
usual, so be on the lookout
for that. Also, be sure you get
all of your newly elected
members of your Troop
down as well for the Ordeal
Ceremonies. If they complete
their Ordeals there, most will
be able to then complete
their Brotherhood Ceremony
that next Spring Camporee.
Make sure you spread the
word about this years Spring
Camporee!

Do You Want To Be an Elangomat?
Elangomats are the lifeblood
of the Ordeal Process. Without their guidance, many of
us could not have finished
our Ordeals without them.
Wouldn’t you love to give
back and do some good by
volunteering some of your

time by revisiting the Ordeal
process and help out the
newest to our Order? I
know, it’d be great. Just think,
a bunch of work, complete
silence, that’d be great. You
also get some snazzy patches
and some respect from eve-

ryone else. So just mull it
over, and maybe volunteer
when you get to Spring Fellowship.

Committee Callout
At the Last EBoard, all of the
committees held their own
small group meetings to allow
time to plan for the upcoming
Spring Fellowship. Many Committees, like the AIA and Brotherhood Committees, worked
together since they work so
close together. Even the Service
committee sent out e-mails to
plan out the multiple service
projects that’ll be available.
Some Committees, like Elangomats, even did some recruiting

for the Extended
Elangomats Program. Even the
Vigil Committee
was looking forMcGee
ward for the tedious program that
is the Vigil Election service that
has to happen each year.
“Dude, buy
Bricks,
Man”
-Cool Guy

“Hey man, you
should really buy
some bricks for
that snazzy new
Archery Range.

Chapter Things

It’d be cool, you
know?”
-Literally the

We would really like to give a
shout out to the Maramech Hill
Chapter for helping out with all
of the Callout Ceremonies.
They’ve really stepped up, and
I’m sure we can all appreciate
that. In other news, there really
isn’t any. So yeah, move along.
Nothing to see here. You can
go now. Ok, you’ve stuck it out.

I’ll give you something. Fox Valley and Chanonee both held
Call-A-Tons to drum up more
people to pay their own Lodge
Dues, and both seemed to go
well. Maybe your Chapter could
do the same? Maybe you already have? Who knows, but
we do know they work pretty
well.

Contact Information


Check out our website at
oa41.org



Any ideas for the format or
stories the Northstar? E-mail
Tim Parks @
timcparks@gmail.com



Be sure to make it to the
Lodge EBoard every third
Thursday at Bethany Lutheran
Church in Batavia

Coolest Guy
Ever, Period

